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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have matric I obtained in 2017 have passed with diploma .

Since I do not have experience in working in restaurant even though I have worked as a general

worker at IEC election but am looking for a job in a restaurant can be either cooking or being a

waitress .

I am a young hard worker ,like working with the team but working alone also would not be a

problem and also loves working with people a lot .

I would really be grateful if I find something nearby ,thank you.

Preferred occupation Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Preferred work location Richards bay
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1999-07-25 (24 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Richards bay
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2021.11 iki 2021.11

Company name IEC

You were working at: Generals

Occupation Screener

What you did at this job position? Screen people before they enter a voting station ,checking
temperature and saniting
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent very good very good

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

I do have an understanding in computer however I do not have qualification . I do know how to use

windows ,PowerPoint.

Conferences, seminars

I have attended a leaner ship though the certificate have not yet received it.

Recommendations

Contact person Mrs Mhlongo

Occupation IEC PO

Company IEC

Telephone number 073 793 9550

Additional information

Your hobbies Doing gardening is what I enjoy mostly.

Salary you wish 3,500 R per month

How much do you earn now 0,00 R per month
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